Applied Critical and Creative Thinking (ACCT)
Dept ACCT Requirement – Curriculum Form
(Present only one program ACCT designation per form)

Part I

Department name: ____________________________ College: ____________________________
Program title (Bacc degrees only): ____________________________
Department Chair signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
Department Curriculum Committee date: ____________________________ College Dean signature & date: ____________________________

For Reg Office use: ____________________________ Effective date: (Example: Fall 2012)

Part II. Identify which ACCT option(s) your program has approved for its majors.

Programs must select at least one option for their majors. If desired, programs have flexibility to approve non-course activities to fulfill options 2, 4, 5, and 6. The options specified below will be programmed into DegreeWorks as a graduation requirement for your majors.

Check the appropriate box to indicate the option(s) selected. If a course will be used to satisfy an option, please list the specific prefix and course number. Remember that any course used to meet ACCT can also be shared with any major, supporting, minor, concentration, or general-education area.

Options:

☐ 1. Discipline-specific capstone course(s) - 3 cr. hr. minimum required
   Course Prefix and No. ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   ____________________________

☐ 2. Program-approved Co-op or other applied learning experience (e.g., internship, practicum, student teaching, or clinical) - 3 cr. hr. minimum required
   Course Prefix and No. ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   ____________________________

☐ 3. Program-approved Service-Learning courses - 3 cr. hr. minimum required
   a. Any course with an “S” suffix will suffice for our program
   b. Use only the service-learning course(s) specified below:
   Course Prefix and No. ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   ____________________________

☐ 4. Program-approved undergraduate scholarly or creative activity. (If an experience other than a credit-bearing course will be used to satisfy this option, the department will notify the Registrar, on a separate form, after student satisfactorily completes activity. Effort expended on such activities is expected to be at least equivalent to that required for a 3 credit hour course.)
   Course Prefix and No. ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   ____________________________
   HON 420 Honors Thesis (if selected, the honors thesis proposal form will be used to certify program approval of student’s thesis topic as meeting this program’s ACCT requirement.)
   ____________________________

☐ 5. Program-approved Leadership Experience (If selected then a separate form, requiring department chair signature, will be used to certify program evaluation and approval of this experience on a student-by-student basis.)
   ____________________________

☐ 6. Program-approved Study Abroad (Program approval will be designated on the required, pre-travel study abroad advising form- an existing form that is already in use.)
   ____________________________